
SUG.&R FOR,

HOME CANNING
v

OPA has not yet inade any
announcement of the allotments
of sugar for home canning and
preserving for 1943, but we un-
derstand is working on this mat-
ter now. In the meantime the
1942 allotments are still in ef-

fect and will be until otherwise
changed by OPA. .Unfortu-
nately, very few housewives
know that they can get sugar
now for home canning and what
is more, a great many rationing
boards don't know that they are
permitted to issue certificates
for 1943 on the 1942 basis.

Again, unfortunately, the
powers that be, probably look at
the country as a whole and
knowing that the great bulk of
canning and preserving occurs
in the late summer, feels that
there is no immediate necessity
of making any decision as to
tho allowances. Therefore, un-
less OPA is prodded into
promp action the housewives of
this area will be faced with a
repetition of last year's story of
"too little and too late." That
certainly would be a calamity in
view of the prospective food
shortage.

In previous letters we have
urged that you write your rep-
resentatives in Congress and ask
their help in having some deter-
mination made of the allotment
without furthel dela. We now
suggest and recommend that
letters also be directed to Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wickard
and OPA Administrator Pren-
tiss M. Brown for while sugar
is under the jurisdiction of the
Agricultural Department, the
actual determination of the
quantities; under rationing rests
with the OPA.

It seems to us that, in addi-
tion to individuals, many or-

ganizations, such as Womens
Clubs, Garden Clubs, Chambers
of Commerce , a 1 so County
Agents and Home Demonstra-
tors, having the welfare of their
communities at heart, should
join in this appeal for clarifica-
tion of the whole problem im-
mediately and what is very im-
portant liberalization of the
basic allowance.

Last year sugar for home can-
ning and preserving was allow-
ed on a basis of one pound for
four quarts of finished product
for canning and ONE FOUND
PER PERSON FOR PRE-
SERVING. We all know that
by far the largest majority of
housewives are more experien-
ced in putting up preserves,
jams aujj jellies and are pre-
vented from putting up any
quantity because of the absurdly
small allowance. This year more
than ever, with a food shortage
inevitable, everyone should be
encouraged to put up every
piece of fruit available and what
is more should be allowed suffi-
cient sugar to make that goal
possible. It can't be done with
one pound of sugar per person.
Nor can it be, done properly
with one pound per four quarts
of fruit. It is for that reason we
say there should be a liberaliza-
tion of the allowances for the
putting up of fruit and the only
way to get an increase is to con-
vince those having the authority
that it is necessary that such ac-

tion be taken.
Every bit of fruit, every veg-atab- le

that can be put up in the
home is going to be needed to
offset the loss of energy foods
tliat are required for our armed
services and lend-leas- e and su-

gar is a great energy food.
It is really important that

you act quickly.
Yours very truly,

PICKRELL & CRAIG! CO.,
Incorporated.

ERMINE 4-- H CLUB NEWS

By Bertha Inez1 Stallard.

The 4-- H club met Monday
night, April 5th, and helped
Mr. Hurst distribute bulletins
to leaders of the community.

We are trying to get farmers
to enlist in the Live at Home
Program. Games. were played
and we discussed things about
tho program that we would
have next month, May 3rd.

Thirty, members were present
at the meeting. The pledge was
said by. all and we adjourned
until the next meeting.

SMQQT. CREEK NEWS

(By Ruby J. Frazier)

Mressrs. Ira. and Eugene
Spangler of Harveyton spent a
few days last week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Frazier.

Mr. John Maggard and son,
Denver, have been fencing this
week.

Mr. Cecil Maggard spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Edith
Eldridge of Premium, Ky.

Mr. Denver Maggard spent
Saturday night with Miss Ru-de-ll

Caudill of Premium, Ky.
Mr. Ballard Maggard spent

this week-en- d with his brother,
Mr. Lloyd Maggard, of Breed-
ings Creek.

Miss Ruby J. Frazier spent
last week in Premium with her
aunt, Mrs. Mildred Frazier.

Mr. Cecil and Ballard Mag-
gard went a riding to Premium
last Friday.

Miss Edith Eldridge, Miss
Rudell Caudell spent Saturday
night with Miss Ruby J. Fra-
zier, also Ellen Eldridge. Mr.
Claude Watts, Gastal Frazier,'
Nola Lewis, Clyde Hogg, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Frazier Saturday night

Miss Gleeda Frazier spent
Saturday night with Miss Vir-ned- a

Maggard and she also
spent Tuesday night with Miss
George Ann Frazier.

Pft. Elmer Adams of Texas,
has been home on a sixteen day
furlough. He is now gone back
to camp. Pvt. Edward Isom is
home now on a furlough, also
Winfred Riddle.

Mr. Ruffus Tyree, who has
been in Baltimore working, is
home now with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley 'iyrec.

Mr. and Mrs. W-im- l Combs
of Detroit, Mich., are home with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Combs and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Adams.

Mvs. George Frazier "sprint t
few days this week in Harvey-
ton with her daughter, Mrs.
Lindsay Spangler and family.

We also have new neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Niece of
Tract! fork.

Mr. Ivel Maggard of Breed-
ings Creek spent Tuesday night
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Shade Maggard.

Mr. Sliade Maggard who has
been ill is improving fast.

Mrs. Minda 1 razier and son,
Stephen are in Detroit, Mich.,
with her husband, Mr. Vincent
Frazier.

Mrs. Allie Gilley is also in
Detroit with her husband, Mr.
Boyd Gilley.

Mrs. Elien Frazier has gone
to Louisville with her husband
Mr. Hiram Frazier.

THE SYCAMORE
4-- H CLUB NEWS

v
The Sycamore 4-- H Club has

had another meeting.
Our club was called to order

by our Leader," Lily Moss Smith.
The group stood and repeated
tho pledge to the American flag
and the 4-- H club pledge.

The secretary called the roll
and read the minutes of the last
meeting.

There were 23 members pres-
ent at this meeting. We are
writing our soldier friends this
week.

We discussed all types of
projects and decided which one
we would carry. We expect our
club to be well under way by
our next meeting and feel that
we will be able to do good work
for our community and our
country.

J. T. CAUDILL,
Club Reporter.

I don't know if you're well, or
ill;

Nor even where you are,
dear;

Though 3'our address would in-

dicate
That you have traveled far.

I don't know when yonv nights
begin,

Nor when you start your
days.

I don't know if you fail at
times,

Or always win high praise ;

And I don't know when you'll
return, dear,

But when the world is free,
And lovers go to t hose they

love,
I know you'll come to me.

Ruby J. Frazier.

SKI MOUNTAIN IAQLE. WHITMBURO,

Notice of Prohibition
Election!

TO THE VOTERS OF
'LETCHER COUNTY,

KENTUCKY:

There will be an election at
the various places of voting
in Letcher County, Kentucky,
on the 31st day of May, 1943,
same being Monday, the polls
opening at 6:00 A. M. and
closing at 4:00 P. M.

Upon the question as to
whether or not spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors shall
be sold, bartered, possessed,
transported or loaned therein.

Given under my hand as
Sheriff of Letcher County,
Kentucky, this 5th day of
April, 1943.

GILBERT POLLY,
Sheriff, Letcher County,
Kentucky.

NEON LOCALS
(Mrs. J. W. Jones)

Sgt. D. W- - Keesee and wife
the former (Miss Lula Hall)
of Camp Honn, Cal.-- , will ar-

rive here this week for a visit
with their many friends.

v
Charley and Cecil Roberts

of Stanford, Ky., John Lee
Roberts of Junction City, Ky.
visited their brother and

family, Mr. and Mrs- - J.
here this week. Mr.

Roberts accompanied them as
far as Hazard on their re-

turn.
v

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods of
Bristol, Tenn., visited friends
and Mrs. Woods mother, Mrs-Narc-

Hall here this week.
Mr- - Wood returned to his
work where he is employed
with Mitchel Power Hardware
Co Mrs. Wood will be here
for a while.

v
Mrs. Howard George gave a

Surprise Birthday Party on
Monday night in honor of her
husband's 26th birth'day. A
large crowd attended. He re-

ceived several nice and use-
ful gifts. Cake and fruit cock-

tail were served and all en-

joyed the occasion- -

v
Rev. George is holding a

week's Revival at the First
Church of God. Every one
is invited to attend these ser-
vices and urged to come.

Miss Anna Lee Jones who
is in school at Hazard spent
the week end with her moth-
er, Mrs. Clyde Scoot and
Clyde.

Carbon Glow News
Mts. Corbett Mullins is now

in iht Harlan Hospital.
We are proud of our new

mail carrier, Bill Smith of
Letcher, Ky.

Miss Anne Watts, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts
of Memphis, Tenn., spent the
week end with her friends
Ell i Jean and Grace Lee John'
son.

Orvil Combs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Combs left for the
armed service April 5, 1943.

Mc. Johnny Moore was kill-
ed Tuesday night, March 30,
1943 in the Carbon Glow
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Ttoy W. Hubbard,. 22, son
of 'Monroe Hubbard of Jen-
kins, was recently appointed
a Naval Aviation Cadet and
was transferred to the Naval
Air Training Center, Pensa-col- a,

Fla., for intermediate
flight training, according to
the pablic relations office of
that station. Prior to enter-
ing the Naval service, Cadet
Hubbard attended George-
town College.

4-- H Club News
Reporters.

Following is a list of 4-- H

Clubs, names and addresses
of Club Reporters in Letcher
County:

Marlowe Club Virginia
Back, Whitesburg.

' Kings Creek Argyle Hogg,
Roxana;

Camp Branch Velma Tay-
lor, Polly;

Sergent Bessie Lee Hartt,
Sergent ;

Ermine Inez Stallard, Er-

mine;
Mill Branch, Jim T. Caudill,

Roxana;
Dixon John Caudill, Black-e- y;

Blair Branch Fess Blair,
Jeremiah

Cumberland (Valley John
Mullins, Partridge; "

.

Carcassonne Edna Whita-ke-r,

Carcassonne;
Bluefield Carolyn Collins,

Ulvah;
Linefork Ruth Halcomb,

Linefork;
Whitesburg Eunice Bent-le- y,

Whitesburg;
Mayking David J. Kincer,

Mayking;
Democrat Mabel Tolliver,

Democrat;
Little Cowan Emma Lou

Caudill, Whitesburg;
Whitco Alma Rose Mc-Cra- y,

Whitesburg;
Millstone Mrs- - Thursa

Franklin, Millstone;
Lower Big Branch Joe

Faye Boggs, Skyline;
High Hock Elizabeth Flea-no- r,

Whitesburg;
Head of Rockhouse Louise

Pritchard, Deane;
Hurricane Gap Wallace

.XT 1 1 f-- 3

xiaiconiD, uuruuii,
Stuart Robinson, Jr. Alma

Whitaker, Letcher;
Fleming Billy Craft,

Fleming.

ville, Ky. Five Letch-
er countians enrolled in
Pikeville College for the
spring term, which began on
March 22nd. They are Geor-
gia Addington, Kona; Mrs-Ru- b

E. Collier, Fleming; Ir-

ene rates, Farraday; Lavenna
Crate, Neon; and Virginia Lee
Webb, Neon.

Pupils from Letcher Coun-
ty already enrolled include
Bill Adams, Whitesburg; Mil-
dred Basham, Farraday; Don-
ald Froste, Whitesburg; Sebra
Hall, Mayking; Pauline Hol-broo- k,

Sergent; Geraldine
Polly. Mayking; Emogene
Webb, Mayking; and Samuel
C. Webb, Neon.

WANTED A Cook. Call at
th Daniel Boone Hotel or see
Mother Craft.
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HOW TO MAKE YOUR MEAT GO FURTHER
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Nutrition authorities say that
Mrs. American Housewife's job of
feeding her family is one of the
most important in the war effcrt.
For nourishing food is going a lor.g
way toward building strength and
morale on the home front.

At the same time, women are be-
ing called upon to conserve food as
a wartime necessity. This means
they must use every ingenuity to
eliminate waste and get the most
out of the food they buy.

How to make their meat go fur-
ther seems to be a subject of espe-
cial interest, since building meals
around this food is an American
tradition. So home economics ex-
perts have come to the rescue with
all sorts of ideas and recipes de-

signed to extend the meat purchase
as far as possible.

Here are a few of many practical
ideas along this line.

BEEF BRISKET
First meal. Brisket cooked with

beans is a delicious dish lev the
first serving. The beans are soaked
over night and brown sugar, onion
and seasonings added, then placed
in a covered kettle with brisket on
top. Brisket and beans should be
covered 'With water and cooked in

FLEMING 4-- H CLUB NEWS

Our semi-weekl- y meeting
as called to order by Presi-ien- t

Grace Hall at 10 :00 a. m.
larch 29, 1943.

Wo gave the pledge to the
ilag and answered tho roll call
by naming the boy in service

nr0 backing 1in on tim hnmn' ' tfront. The minutes of the last
meeting were read hy scc-trea- s

Nora Carroll.
A vote was taken on tho name

of our club ami we decided to
call it "Tho Fleming Victory
4-- H Club."

After the business matters
had been discussed wo sang
"America," another song,
"Please Think of Me" was giv-enb- y

Joyce Rane and Naomi
Martin. Naomi also sang a solo,
"I Came Here to Talk for Joe."

The meeting was adjourned
at 10 :30 a. m.

Wichita Falls, Tex.
April 1, 1943.

Tho Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

Just a word to say Hello to
our friends back there and
that we are enjoying our visit
in "Eeautiful Texas." We are
visiting Mrs. J. M. Bentley, of
Wichita Falls, Texas. Mrs.
Bentley is an Arcade Opera
tor here. We visited Shep-par- d

Field and saw thousands
of Army Air Corps boys in
training. We plan to visit
Granger, Dallas and Ft. Worth
and possibly the famous Rio
Grande Valley, before return-
ing borne. On our way home
we will stop at Camp Forrest,
Tenn., at Tulahoma, Tenn.,
and visit Henry Tolliver who
has recently been transferred
fro n Jackson, Miss., to Camp
For-cs- t.

Mrs. Henry Tolliver
:. , 5 and

Mis. Ben Robinson.

Folks now 'realize that
"Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Armed Forces" is not just an
honorary title- -

Mrs. Archie Craft, Mrs.
Lee Moore and Mrs. J. E.
Crawford were visitors in
Knoxville last week.

Mrs. R. L. Trice, who for
several years has been con-
nected with the Jenkins
School System, has recently
accepted a position with
Pikeville College in the Com-
mercial Department of the
College.

First Meal Second Meal

a moderate o i Tor about three I

hours.
Second meal. 3rU!cd toastwiches

susgasted for t o second meal, are
prepared by slicing lsf brisket
and making into sandwiches. The
sandwiches are dipped in beaten
egg and mill; and broiled until
brown.

Third meal. The leftover meat
from the brirket r"-i- be ground
and combine 1 with bailed, rice and
seasonings make a stuffing for
green peppe: Thc-- e are baked'in
a hot oven until done about 45
minutes.
BLADE END OF PORK LOIN
First meal. Blade end of the pork

loin is excellent for a roast. The
end cut is lower in price than the
center cut. Kcasting is easy when
a few simple rr.lc" are followed. The
roast should r.-- t .t covered and no
water added. A low temperature
saves both ras . and fuel. A bread
dressing. shETv 1 in balls and placed
around the ro. half an hour be-

fore it is done, viil extend the serv-
ings. This roast requires 20 min
utes per pound.

Second meal. The crTd slices of
roast pork are Ueliciouj heated in
barbecue sauce.

LETCHER COUNTY HOME

MAKERS HOLD AD-

VISORY COUNCIL

Tho officers of Letcher Coun-
ty Homemakers Clubs held
their first advisory Council
meeting in the Whitesburg Bap-
tist Church Wednesday, March
31. Eleven were present and
seven out of the eight clubs in
tho count were represented.
Mrs. Anna Mae Peters of the
Fleming Club presided and
Mrs. Hjjlen White from the
College of Agriculture in Lex-
ington, led the Program Dis-
cussion for the group, and clar-
ified the duties of each count'
officer.

Mrs. Rogers, Home Demon-
stration Agent, discussed with
tho group the Neighborhood
Leader system that has been set
up in the county and eaji club
gave a brief report of work done
in its community.

In September the Homemak-
ers Clubs will hold their annual
meeting and form a Couunty
Wide Organization.

Those present at this meet-
ing were:

Stuart Robinson Club Mrs.
Arnold Asher.

Campbells Branh Club Mrs
Noah Campbell.

Whitesburg Club Mrs. A.
C. Adams.

Democrat Mrs. Mary Ha-
zel Cook. v

Fleming Mrs. S. H. Tuck-
er, Mrs. C. N. Tucker, Mrs. A.
E. Quinlin, Mrs. Anna Mae
Peters.

Jenkins Mrs. Luther Boil-
ing.

Cumberland Valley Not
represented.

Dunham Club has now been
organized.

Mrs. Rogers, Home Demon-
stration Agent, and Mrs. Helen
White, State Leader of Home
Demonstration Work, were also
nresent.

Here is what one man said
about the prohibition election,
"I am going to vote dry." But
someone said, "you drink, and
you mean you are voting Dry?
The man gave a very common
sense answer, "If I don't see it
I don't drink it."

LETCHER COUNTY
LIQUOR CONTROL ASSN

"The secret of happiness is
not in doing what one likes,
but in liking what one has to
do.

James M. Barrie.

Third Meal

Third meal. The trimmings from
the roast make a surprise supper
.1 ...V. AAW,Vfn. mlth iaom
sauce and served between layers
and over the top of biscuits as Pork
Short Cake.

LAMB SHOULDER
First meal. A stuffed lamb shoul-

der is a thrifty roast. The bones
may be used to season vegetables
or to make soup stock. A tasty
stuffing is made for it by combining
whole kernel corn, cracker crumbs,
seasonings and minced green pep-
per. The roast is placed on a rack
in an open pan and about 40 min-
utes per pound allowed in a slow
oven.

Second meal. For the next night's
main dish, combine cubes of cold
roast with left-ov- er vegetables and
enough gravy to hold together.
Place moundji of the mixture on
squares of pastry and fold over to
make a triangle. Pinch the edges
together. Brown in a hot oven.
These are called Pasties.

Third meal. The remaining lamb
"bits" may be ground and mixed
with cooked oatmeal, an egg and
seasonings to make Scotch Pan-
cakes for supper or for breakfast.

SPRING PRACTICE

IN FOOTBALL BEGINS

With almost every ablebodied
boy in tho armed forces of our
country, Fleming's football
squad will severely feel the ef-
fects of the war.

This season our football
squad has reduced greatly, as.
compared with last year's team.
With the Seniors who graduate
and the others that go to the
Arm, Eleming will only have
three first team men left. They
are Elbert Richardson, Elmer
Triukle and James Gooch.

Our new coach, Mr. Jason L.
Holbrook, assisted by that all-st- ar

end, Francis (Fossil)
Johnson, is doing a splendid
job with the boys.

Tho possible line-u-p this fall
is :

First Team
Willie (Red) Salyers,.le.
Jack Strunk, It.
Don Richardson, lg.
Hargus Sisk, c t

Elmer Trinkle, rg.
James Gooch, rt
Edward Perry, re.
Elbert Richardson,

Hampton, wb.
Bobbio Hicks, It.
Homer Huhl, wb.

By JACK BURKICH.

COMMUNITY NEWS
(Minerva Back)

Cpl. Ray Back of Camp But-ne- r,

N. C, spent a ten-da- y fur-
lough with his mother, Mrs.
Henrv Brown.
Miss Virginia Whitaker spent

the past week-en- d with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Whit-
aker. Miss Whitaker is a stu-
dent of Lee's Junior College,
Jackson, Kentucky.

Miss Julia Mae Brashear of
Scuddy, spent the past week-
end with Minerva Back.

Mrs. Henry Brown has re-
ceived word that her son, Pvt.
Reedus Back, of Miami Beach,
Fla., is in the hospital.

Mrs. Margaret Ha3nes spent
Saturday night with her sister,
Mrs. Dinah Combs, of Blackey,
Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pendle-
ton have as their guest Miss
Flora Holbrook of Charles-
ton, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins
and son, Harlan Francis, spent
Friday in Kingsport, there vis-
iting their two sons, Sam
Collins, Jr., and Stamper.
Stamper returned with them.

r.;0?


